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ChristI Yet is He near us, to survey it han increased the zeal of ail those that read it, by
oThese bright and order'd piles, giving instruction and intelligence on many subjects

e T a & T :M. Like spring-flowers in their best array, which it is not always easy to convey from the pul-
O4eothers l their leve Ail silence and ail smiles- pit,-you would, I am sure, think yourselves amply

whih thr afountain springsSave that each little voice in tutn rewarded forail your labours. There is yet another
era e eternal Doy. Someglorious truth proclaims,-. objection to religious newspapers on the minds of

softest wings. What sageswould have died to learn, some very good men. They think that it is naking
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-- -For the Colonial Churchman

the word of God too common; that.such papers are
apt to be torn to pieces and destroyed. But here a-
gain is another abuse. It is not surely intended that
a religious paper should be disrespectfully destroy-
ed after it is read. If careless readers do so, they
might do the same with any other good book. How-
ever, what is especially intended by such a work, is
to convey instruction to all classes of society, in ali
places and at all times, and in such a manner as it is
most probable they will be lead to receive it, and to
be benefited by it. If we were to give the word of
Cod to those alone who will respect and receive it,
very few indeedwould be found of that number. I
fear there is as much irreverence paid by the multi-
tude to the preaching of God's ministers as to the
printed word on newspapers. s.

Mestrs. Editors, For the Colonial Churchman.
I have lately heard some of our clergy complain- Messrs. Editors,

ing of the want of original matter in your columns, I have for tome time anxiously perused your several
and I now beg leave to give you a few lines of my numbers as they made their appearance, for some record
own, poor as they will be. of the doings of the Diocesan Church Society established
I would in the first place, express my astonish- . .

ment at wny complaints being made, when they who at Halifax, during the second visitation of the Clergy,

make them are first to be blamed. For my part, I held in May lait, and which was truly an interesting one.

must confess, nothing but the fear of ny inability But alas ! as yet my eyes have lighted upon nothing (but

to offer any thing worth printing, has kept me from your own querulous remarks) that leads me to anticipate

çomplying with your request to all the clergy, to a speedy fUlf1mnent of the hope at that timue indulged in
become contsibutors to y~ paper. But what tiien by me and very many others, that a new Fera was about to
duaour brefirren wish? - Tyly *urely ought to know dawn upon the Colonial Church,-that the barrier was a-
that it is impossible for one editor, with all his pt- bout to be removed which had so long kept asunder the

rochial duties, to devote as much time to his edito- clergy and the l:aity; and which, by not permitting the

rial depar ment as it îould be wished, and therefore latter to participate in the management of ecclesiastical

why do t 4y not help him? Why do not al the inatters at aIl, kept thut ga ignorant of them as if

clergy devote a few hours every week in preparig they were not in reality a part of the church. in short,

a short essay, which would certainly greatly enrici that a bond «f union was about being established which

your paper, and increase its usefulness? would be prodhetive of the happiest resuits, and that
It is also observed by ome, that it contains but at length the lay nembers of ourrespectiveeongregations

extracts, or littie else. But, ,admitting this to be would have an opportunity afforded them of taking an in-

the case, I would ask, are those extracts of less va- terest in the concerns of the churéb, of devising means for

lue than original matter? We are so fond of novel- its advancemnent, and of beutowing somewhat of the silver
ty, that we are always craving for something new, and the gold lent to them by the Lord, upon objects and
were it ever no ,miserable. l, however, think. very.institutions which have a paramnount claim upon every
differently concerning the extracts in the Colonial chritionantrictly inaccordance with the views of church-
Chutchman-: and you may be sure, Messrs. Editors, mDien,4pea mchmnsujcts-Yea, and that (though it be at
that as long as you will be able to supply your read- theelventh hqur) in these respects we woyld at lengtl
er with the same kind of spiritual food, neither be:op a par with our bretthren of other denominations,
yo4as, nor their time or noney will be lost, What whoat the present time, are oertainly far before us, and

matter whether what you give us is nelw or old, o who,I doubt not, have received nany contributions whichî
ginal or extracted, while it is good. wouki, otherwise have been appropriated among our-

There are als some people who do not like me]- , .
gioug newspapers, because they think it likely that Now,. Mesors.Editors, would it not be well for us, as
such publications will become controversialand thus it is consistent with the constitution of Our church, to take
produce feelings of bitternesb etwixt different deabut a lesson from Our "left handed brethren," as I have heard
minaions. 1 Ialso think su m et e asethat thmn calledI-" f[a est et ab boîte doceri." Though i am
le it beca e agoodby. I tink sometimes a sedt, -that far from intimating that out dissenting brethren stand in

y ol have-no case for duscouralgement since the Co- uat relationship to us; n,4 was early taught in that excel-

lonial Ch prchman bas been in the hands of the pub. l.ntummseyodotranduy,gtechurcCtechsm.
IÇyän cou'ld see with what eagerness and.plea.. long b oreI was ablqto readthe der of Go4 tO '1o01

suit uis r éad by vert many, both ili our towlS MY sab u as yself mad deeply woordIregret tob
a hQ a~tr. how it has already strength found infringing that fundamental ruie of ourkely religion,

enedth eattachm t afew to our chürcb; how evea shouid-wy love net be reciprocated· J s>' would i


